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Or""[ of the EEC-Icelarad iloint Cuulrittee
The EllC-rcelancl Joint Committee t'ook irlace in Brussels on 28
'troverhber 1984. Tlie rleleqations r,rere led, on the Cgnununity side, '-
by t,:lr ,Eberlrarl RtIEIltr, Director In the Directorate-Ceneral for'
t:-xternal'Relations and, otr the Icelandig side, bY I"r Tonns
TOI:AS:iOll, Anrbassador ,and ilead of ,the Icblandic I'lissiOn to the
Iirrrope_an Corununitlel .
Tho tv.,o delegations passed in review developmgnts in their
relat,ions since the Previous 'ToLnt' iomnrlttee lrr June " They noted
.grarticularly the rneetinq of high officia.ls of the Cornmission and
ttre EI'TA states in ,flept.ember vrhj.ch set in rnotion,'the follor+-up to
the 1iC-EFEA Luxemljour! .neclaration. trhey hoped that- rneetinqs of
this kind r,rou'Id learl to ra[-rir] pro$reSs bein<Trmade in the
implernentation of the 'Lu'.xembourg Declaration ' '
Thc Joint Colnmittee r:oted, the development of trade hetr^roen the
C"*."nity anrl lcelanrJ in the first 9 months of 1984. Comnunityts,
exports to lceland. ,increasetl hy 9t ruhile her imports rose by a
reinarkable IB8. The Conrmunity remaine Tcelanrl 's most irnp'ortant
iradlng partner accounting for 47X of her'imports, and 361- of tter
exports. ' t
In response to fcelan<lic critici.srn of 'the Comnris-sion''9 FroPo::1='
to rlistontinrre, c'ertain tariff subpensions otr fish products, tl)e
Cor,mission reprlierl that it r.ras fully atrare.of fcelandle eoncern.
.rn tt i= sutrjelt. Enlargement of the Comtrttnity, yritlt the
;copsegu"nt inorou"" i'n tlie EC fishing fleet I>y 7O3;.rvQulrl create'n.,u 
"tiallenges for the inanagement of the intemal'flsh 
market and
this rne.rsure t,tas a,n essenti;I precaution for.the Cormnunity tO
enal:Ie it'Co aclapt to the ner+ sltuation. The CommissiOn
aefegation r'leclaled its readiness to hold consultations tvith
Icelanrl on this mat.ter.
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rFI.e State of EC-Ieeland Relatione
-
Icelan,l and the Cornmunity form, with the other tnembers of- the
Iluro1:ean Free Trade ir.esociation, an industrlal free trade ?.oneiirri.fi. comprises aLmost a].l of i'Iestern Europe anq its more thatr
300 milliln consunlers. $pa5.n irr the gnly exception but is
currently negotiating ineinbership of tlte Community. Tl"Tis is Lhe
encl result of the free trade agieements t^ilrieh were signectr tn 1972
and 1973 ip the r.rake of the declsion l:y three ITFTA. l'iemtreis,
lfitain, Ireland and Denmark, to hecclme fuLI menrl-lers of theIlurol:ean CotnrnunitY.
Since the enct of the transition periorl, a transitii.on which $rasI?i..ti".rv--i".o.pirsn.a in rg8o r.",ithout encountering_a;'y rnaioi
rlifficulti-es, t.raie in in<lustriaJ- prorlucts hae been made
"-*piut"fy fiee of tariffs and 
quantS-tative restrictions'
One sma}I exception exists on tlte Icetandic side where 
(
guant.l.tative rlstrictions may be maintained on eertain oiI
prorluets anrl bruett€s 
"
Since leelanril does not produee any 1:roducts covered by the
Iluropean CoaL and St,ee1 Treaty, the agreement betraeen the ECSC
and lceland only covers Community exports to lceland
Althnugh agriculture rras not part of the original agreernent a
Piovision ,r"" inclurled r^rhereby both parties uoulcl foster theirarmonious deve!-opment of tra8e" In an Annex to the I.972
Agreement specifil rules rrere also agreed elearly tlefining how
tariff reductions rtrqulrl be applied to the inoustrial element of
transforrned agricultural produce.
A.n inrportant element of the agreernent was Protocot f.l deal'ing with
tariff ioncessions for fishery procluct's. Fish products are
Icel-and I s 1:rincipal cxport to the Cor:.munity accounll"q {o" 5O-"'i ofthe EC total im1>Lrts fiom lcelanri in 198'3. The'applieation of
Frotoco[ 6 r,*as ilelaye<l to I Jqly L976 when the ecotronic proh]ems
caused by Icetranrl's extension of its fishery zone !,/ere resolverl.
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CooPETATIOII BSTOHD TIIE T E T
In April 1984, tlie Foreign Minlsters of the Commulit-y and, of the
EFTA statee met in LUxembourg where they cornmitted themselves to
consolidating the achievements of the past decade and ext€ndinqin a, pragmatlc way cooPeration'beyond the free trade agreements'
FisheriesffiCT!-fight discuseiions have sLnce taken place between the
Cornmission -and the lcelandic authoritiee on the Fossibility of
concludlng a fqamework flsheries agreement to deal '.'ith guestions
of conservation and access but it has not yet proved possible to
achieve this
tt wis assumed, following the lmplementation of Protocol 6, that
an overall flsherles agreement would be reached betrseen the
Cormnunity and lce1and.
$neepmeat
r-offi?trreintroduetionofaComrnunltysheepnreatregimethe
Commiss/ion negotiated an agreement with fceland rvhereby Iceland
IimLts her exporte to the f:C to 600 tonneE Pcr year in return for
( a reduction in the duty applicable.
gIApE STRUeNTRE AlrD DByEL9P!fEI[T 
,
The Community is lcelandts main trading partner_accounting- foriiZ of lrer ifrports and 31t of her exports in 1983. Iceland'E main
exports tO tha Conmunity are fiqh products, aluminium, fish o11
ani1 animal feed" The Comnunity'd principaL exports to Icelanrl qre
nrachinery aiia transport equipment and oitr 
"
TRADE BgTTdEEt{ TTIE COI{I{IINIry AI1ID IEETAND
-Tfrffiion 
xcu) (*)
t973 L979
EC Imports 48 249
EC Exports 65 272Balance 17 23
1ee0 1991 1982 1e33 1984
288 277 365324 4L7 53r
36 I"r,0 266
(3 months)
335 q?408 11073 13
Eource r FIIIF.OSTttT(*) The exctrange rate ECTJ/dollar varies daily as the_varLous FC
currencies, r,rhich tnake up the EeU, vary agFinst the dollar' One
ECU was ruorttr USS L.2 1n-1.9?3, USi l.3i iri fgZg and LIS$ I.3o in
iqgO, trsg I.12 in IgeI, US$ 0,98,in LgB2, US$ 0.8S in lolr3 anrl
IIS$ 0.83 in 1984.
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